
KEEP SMILING!

Coaches Clipboard 

Hey Coach!
Thanks again for stepping up this season - I
know we're all going to have a great time this
spring!

As we mentioned at the Coaches Meetings, we
are committed to making this season a great
experience for you, and we know you're committed to making this season a great
experience for 'your' kids!

Here's a few things to get us started in that direction:

MUSC WEBSITE LINKS
As we mentioned in the meeting, there are some great links for coaching plans and
training sessions available through our website. If you know of more, please send the
links or info to info@muscwv.com, and we'll add them.

Coaching Links On Our Website

ONLINE SOCCER ACADEMY

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDweXfbUkRgegQn4c6xr7Os0jYLBkFu5qqXT02usahO38kmaGLe-5nQNlMlzUcVh81WrRd4DY80Srz3fQCOX6b9qUe3fLs9BS5x1VCuoujzlHdetoJIWDkk=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@muscwv.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDDa703r1vGyyjSZBbJdZQ3x5eMcBwa7mUhc0oN4Xbt378-znhTcLPnnxUBu-AR1AgKP2aJflqn_Nw34Hw_w1te0g_lYzpeDNCwX5EHSKuknbXOIRdpGUXCcKgfBrRih2wcPoqcsle3xC4xOsYSMkj_1C4XAOLXcBbZml2pbf9GW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDDa703r1vGyP7CS4xhKX51WD5iOEAJoDMrgqQAyTBSstHhCgVwGfSfzyRsormuRQanuPcd6CucH0pIFLDiqNnbXfcfrvnyKfNlLVVCT5E-rzbS-uw1dR42ry9WAH66kgQcPttwvRMiJu72gAqhVCOc=&c=&ch=


Jared Montz has a ton of short, interesting coaching videos available on YouTube and
his website - 

Check Out This Coaching Tips Video!

Here's a link to their website - 
Online Soccer Academy

Indoor Practice Center (ITC) Usage

If you would like to use the ITC for a training
session, shoot an email to info@muscwv.com,
and Doug will let you know if it is available. We will
also try to post the schedule on our FaceBook
page so check that out too (link below). For Rec
teams, there is no charge for renting the ITC, but a
team donation of $25+ will help pay for the lights and port-a-john while you're there! 

Mark Your Calendars

Start talking these up with your teams - we are hosting our first ever Youth rec
Tournament the weekend of May 14-15 (Dick's Sporting Goods Mountaineer Cup),
and there is also a fundraising 3 v 3 tournament for U12-U16 age groups (Co-Ed!) the
last Saturday in April. We are not directly involved with the San Luis Kicks
tournament, but it's close by, and supports a good cause!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDDa703r1vGyqc8e6ciqEh53a2i7tddukAEbHFGpFEhpQ9ePmSjEZWTd5Z1NyvicknWSeE11uFMjsa9q7cDx7WamIfWotIPy5OdlA3YoWe-STPwe9fPzGG65WUvupQPQJ7qkiTcbiWQ8&c=&ch=
mailto:info@muscwv.com


Mountaineer United Soccer Club
info@muscwv.com | http://mountaineerunitedsoccerclub.com/

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDDa703r1vGySaTi5y76sVR6JNdMbB4mfDTXjMJ5KgKxLiOLbtgPgradhIcyK7Wz_7Mx-VZIBZkBPoj0uGxudgwOuUQzyRav0NARYjihP9NzQ5G8r1zXHt4RefKP6HLQSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMbqhH7fiRB1p_krjJQ4Enw27ptuQi-2WHPgIKzerIKAmcO2Jxmnqj-Et0tvhSlqfNdbF2rlKuusIs00eYC8gFeBVG-ikHQkg8rWqlUtdl0gFZrn4hPddNgc7vMivOZ02g==&c=&ch=

